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CoreInformation Technology Launches New Website
Updated design is mobile friendly for technology job seekers

Technology professionals can search for jobs nationwide on CoreInformation Technology’s new website,
whether they’re using their smart phone, tablet or personal computer.

Salem, NH—April 2014— CoreInformation Technology announced today that it has launched a
new website at www.coreinfotechnology.com for their contract and permanent placement IT
divisions. The new state-of-the-art site is more mobile friendly for technology job seekers.
Experienced technology professionals use the website to search for contract/consulting,
contract to permanent or direct hire positions with leading companies nationwide.
CoreInformation Technology has career opportunities available in the following specialties, and
more:








Cloud, Big Data, Storage, SaaS, Virtualization
Mobile Computing for iPad, iPhone, Android, iOS
CRM & ERP for Retail, Insurance, Financial, & More
Healthcare IT for Clinical Providers and ISV’s
Infrastructure, Systems and Hardware Engineers
Database Developers and DBA’s: Oracle, SQL
Quality Assurance and Systems Test
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Java, Spring, Hibernate, C++, OOD
JavaScript, UI, Node, Backbone, Angular
.Net, C#. ASP.NET, VB.NET
Business Analysts
SAS Programmers and Analysts
Analytics, Business Intelligence

CoreInformation Technology President and CEO Armand L. Circharo Jr. believes the new
website will help streamline the job-seeking process for tech professionals, connecting them
with CoreInformation Technology’s experienced career placement counselors and job
opportunities.
“As a technology staffing firm, the primary function of our website is to provide a portal within
the Web for clients and applicants to access the host of services and features we provide," says
Circharo. "Our new site has streamlined this process regardless of the device that our job
seekers are using."
Circharo added, “We’ve provided a state-of-the-art website that will transform the user
experience and allow us to maintain a highly personal level of service throughout the
placement process.”
Anyone with questions about CoreInformation Technology’s placement services may call 800995-2673 or email info@coreinfotechnology.com.
About CoreInformation Technology
CoreInformation Technology is a leading technology staffing agency and sister company of
CoreMedical Group. For more than two decades, Core has provided candidates with great
career opportunities and clients with the best and brightest professionals for contract,
consulting or full time vacancies.
For further information about CoreInformation Technology, please visit
www.coreinfotechnology.com or contact:
Lisa Charland, Marketing Specialist
800.995.2673 x1519
Lisa.Charland@CoreInfoTechnology.com

